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brother Is stationed at Jersey City, at-
tached to a hospital train.

Corporal Ilenedlet Conror lind Ms left
IB badly shattered on tho morning of
November 11, only a few hours beforo
ie urmisuco was signed tho xvngiv
Ingtbn messago telling his father, Dan
jei uonroy, izos worth Fifteenth street,
that Cofrporal Conroy had been wounded
arrived on December 13. A few days
later a' letter from )o young soldier,
jvrlttcn November 21, arrived with tho
Information that ho was fast recovering
and honed Boon to bo returned to tho
Unltedjlfjtatos.

Corporal Conrov was Inducted Into tho
uervlctt.tn November. 1917. nml rphi to.vamp. Meade, where ho wns nsnhrned to

!omnAilv. 1 .IIHth Tnfnnlrv tin nallml
for Frhice In July. A brother, 1'rlvato
JosenlVlX. Conroy. was alo In the nervine

a number of Company 11, 307th Mil-itary lMllce. Ho saw service In France,
out xVhH returned to tho United States
!.Te.cn?r trom an attnek of pneumonia,
Which' Ho received while on duty. Ho
received his dlschargo from tho army
ft fewtjtoys ago.

TrlTftifl Ailolnli Orelli, killed In action,
enlisted, In Company A, 110th Infantry,
in Juvrtj of Inst year, when only nine-
teen liehrs old His rcclmcnt was train.
eft ttt.ciimp Hancock, and sent overseas'In Mayjof this year.

Th(VLWnnhlnff Inn (nloirrflni .i.l.tnt, .

"veil uecemnor 18, stating that Frliato
OrelbjHas killed In. action on September
26, Iflltfie only word of tho young man's
late that has como to his father, l'hlllp
arelb,'9Bl North Fifth street. Tho lastHettCrlllvatB flrrlli urotn wns r1nti.il

in September, at which tlmo ho
expeciw to no granted a furlough to re- -
turn lldmo for a visit
vi
in

Annnrpntlv hn
as Ifllled only a few days before leav- -
g onHils return trip to thli cotintry.
PrlliitA T.lmtl 11. rluv. Homtianv T..

Sixtieth Infantry, was severely wounded
on thbtlicxt to the last day of tho war,
JIo says In n. letter to nn aunt, Mrs
Willis?.,, 1627 North Sixty-secon- d

streetthat he was struck In the left leg
by aplcco of shrapnel whllo hauling

to tho front during the advance
pn HetVm. Ho Is r.vpldlv improving In a
case ihospltal and expects to bo sent
nomdjeoou, ho added

PrWiitc Clay enlisted August IB. 1917.
and qfjpr a few weeks at aettvhhurg was
sent M Camp Grecnlcaf for Intensive
training, leaving there for overseas last
April ,i?He Js twenty-one- ! years old, sln-Kl- e,

inf beforo joining 'tho army wnB
empl(W0 at nn ammunition plant. Ho
madafhls home with his aunt at the

street address.
' Prlirfte John (Irmulv, Company K,
Nlnthmhfantry. was wounded on No-

vember 4, Ho Is twenty-on- e vears old
and was drafted In May Before he
was drafted ho was a chauffeur and
lived with his father, William J. Grundy,
tt 21G;Wost Tioga mreet.

Private Theodore II. 1'lsher, Company
B, 3Hth Infantry, was wounded on Oc.
tober jjl; Hn Is twenty-fou- r vears old
nnd vim drafted In January. Ilefore he
was drafted ho worked In a. glass fac-
tory. Itllp lived with his parents, Mr nnd
Mrs. )HJJarleH Fisher, nt 1127 North
.American streot.

Serrrunt Joseph Unities, headquarters
company, 316th Infantry, was killed on
Octobfh 31 Ho wns twentv-flv- o years
old ana beforo being drafted he worked
In ths'VoundhoUFc of the Philadelphia
and Iie'adlng Hallwav. He lived with h's
parents, Mr. and Mrs Oeorge Haines,
at 3426 North Third street.

Sergeant Clinrlcs Mnckrn, thlrtv-tv- o

years old, for ten years a member of the
regular army and a hero of three wars.

i died of wounds re- -
Vetcran Sergeant, celved In action In

a nospiuw inr'Hero of Three on Deccmber 17.
var Ilia ol uuneu

Wound honors News of
his death came

from tho War Department to a brother,
Joseph llockon, of 6627 Nelson street,
aermahtown. a few dnys ago Sergeant
Mnrkertihad gunshot wounds In tho head,
sldo aijd shoulder.

MockCn served three years In tho
rhlllpplno Islands, two years In China
and later on tho Mexican border. When
this country declared war on Germany
he promptly was sent to
Camp Greene and assigned to Company
G. Forty-sevent- h Infnntrv. This unit
was among tho first to embark for over,
seas. Sergeant Macken was born In this
city, attended tho Germantown public
schools and the Central High School.
Durlhg his service In China nnd tho
Philippines ho learned to speak Spanish
fluently and to make hlmelf understood
In Chinese. Whllo nt Camp Green ho

Tiwas fpr..a.tlmo a arm sergeant nnu m

acr omaicnt that ho was offered a
post In Alaska, but rciusen in orcier io
get Into Rct!vo"flghtlng. While In Phila-
delphia ho made his homo with his
brother In' Germantown.

Frlvnte-ILeonar- d Miller, Company II,
109th Infantry, enlisted In November,
1917. He received his trnlnlnB at Camp
Hancock, lAugusta, Ga On September
0 ho wottwoundert In action. Ho wrote
his sister, Mrs. Sllva Campellone, 3105
North Eleventh street, that he was rap- -
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Idly recovering ni.d hoped soon to be
back home. The joung man wns born in
Italy, coming to this country about eight
years ago He mado his homo with his
sister at tho North Kleventh street ad
dress. ,

rrlvato John 1". Menettlgiin, Second
Division, Trench Mortar Hatterles, was
reported killed In nctlnn In August, but
his brother, James J McClcttlgan, Jr. of
Hog Island, received n letter dated De-
cember 3, In which he said he wns In a
base hcpltal and wns about to be dis-
charged Three of his companions were
killed bv the same shell and the ground
moved under his feet. That was when
ho became "Lucky Jncl" to tho boys
In his company, who Insisted he must
have had a horseshoe In his pocltet. Last
winter he was In tho engineering depart-
ment at Hog Island.

l'rlvnte Ldunrd F. Herman, Compsny
D, 315th Infantry, was wounded on Au-
gust, 13. but his parents have since then
received three telegrams notifying
them ho had been wounded on Novem-
ber 3 His voungcr brother died of
pneumortla on October 13 He lived with
his parents at 6913 Thompson street

Corporal Hurry O. C. XX llllnma, head-
quarters company, 315th Infantry, was
"ounded In tho elbow September 28
His younger brother Herbert, of the
same regiment, wns also wounded on
that day. Corporal Williams is thirty
e.irs old' and Is convalescing In a

hospital Before he was drafted
n was a real estate and lnsurnnco

broker. Ho graduated from Central
High School In 1908 Ho lived with his
parents at 1914 North Twelfth fctreet.

Private Frnnels II. .XliCiiulle.v, Jr.as wounded In action on today's
ofllclal casualty list, was actually Injured
by tho accidental explosion of a shell
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Wounded

HAfcRYeJ.NllLLER
Wounded

m&

i?. IOYDCLAY
Wounded

QEO.E.KRAEMER
Wounded

whllo he nnd some of his comradcp wero
movliig ammunition to tho rear on the
day after hostilities censed. It appears
that one man slipped, dropping his end
of the shell, tho cip struck a stnno nnd
tho shell exploded Young McCaulley
was painfully Injured.

1 Enlisting In the amhulanco corps In
May of 1917, he was trained at Allen-tow-

and went to Franco In August as

mmmM
m'TI1E RIGHT WAY

It Is Just as Important for
a pin chaser to Investigate thn
stability of the local dcale- -,

also the manufacturer, the
service facilities, stock of
parts, etc , as it Is to coirfpara
the design nnd construction
of tho trucks themselves.

The Brockwny Company
have been making hlgh-grnd- o

vehicles for over half a cen-
tury their stnblllty Is d

quettlon and theirsvstem of distribution under
direct furtory supervision
not onlv guarantees a local
servlco that mensures up to
every promise given or Im-
plied, but assures a ycar-- ,
nftcr-yea- r continuation of
thnt service.

BROCKWAY MOTOR TRUCK
COMPANY

2324-2- 8 Market Street

Titocik
B?-2-- 3'2
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a member of tho Qtonomen's unit. On
nrrlvlng at tho front tho French authori-
ties appealed for some ambulance men,
so many of their own units having been
wiped out during tho big German often-slv- o

In tho spring. McCaulley and a
number of other American boys were
transferred to the French servlco and
have been at tho front ever since.

Tho ofllclal notification of tho oung
man's Injury wns not received by his
mother, Sirs. Lulu l McCaulley, until
last week, though ho was hurt on No-- v

ember 12, but a letter from James II
Nicely, of 6320 Wavno avenue. German-tow- n,

mechanician to young McCaullev,
who wns an ntnbulanco driver, gnvo her
tho tacts.

A mater, Miss Maryanna McCaulley,
formerly a Latin teacher at tho Frank-for- d

High School, Is now a canteen
worker for tho Y, M C. A, stationed nt
Tours. France Young McCaulley Is
only twenty vears old now, and was a
student nt tho Germantown High School
when he Joined the nmbultnce corps

l'rlvnte Charles 1". lllncrr. died from
wounds received In notion, was twenty-si- x

j ears old nnd son of Mr and Mrs
Gcorgo lllnger. 2509 West Gordon utreet.
lie was a member or Cnmpinv P, 145th
Infantry, nnd trained nt hia Olrt Ac
cording to the telegram received from
nit; itm i 'rjmi inn-il- l ,t wren iiu, II1U
voting soldier passed away on Novem-
ber 30 The last lettw received from
him, dated October 10, stated that ho
had betn In a flerco bnttle for six nights
nnd flvo davs and had como through

Victrola IV-A- )$

Outfit, at . .
47

Includes Victrola IV, $25.00. nnd
Lundstrom Converto Cabinet,
$22.50.

Victrola VI--A Outfit, $62.50
Includes Victrola VI, SSIi.OO, and
Lundstrom Converto Cabinet,
$27.50.

Buy on Convenient Club Term
Xo Tiiullnn Stamps Willi Virlrohii or
Victor accord. FIFl'H FLOOH
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$3.79 V W
Sale

Small, warranted
Dependable, guaranteed movements.

Solid Gold Signet Rings,
$2.50 to

$3.. 19

Men's and XX'omcn'a
slinnks

Rihhon
Cases

years.

licuvy

Lit Ilrothrrs Flrht Tloor, 8th St

Making it possible for men to
save many dollars on fine
Winter Suits Overcoats.
Choice lots from best

Men's $20 to $40.
$17.75,

$23.50, $26.50 & $30
Handsome and double-breaste- d

skirt models as well as
other popular styles. All fab-

rics and patterns.

Men's $20 to $10 Winter
Suits, $13.75, $16.50,

$21.50, $27.50 and $30
Latent including skirt coat

Materials are cassimeres cheviots,
worsteds and every

color and pattern.
- i

Men's A. B. Kirschbaum All-Woo- l

Winter Suits
$25 to $70

Huts
Satin
straw

rr.1TS TRIMiir.D FJC;

combined with
Pretty colors. '

pineapple

& Misses' Coats, $10
mixtures In brown, creoti andNovelty

Also imvy and black thlbet.
llelted styles with largo plush or cloth
coltr nnd novelty pockots. Uody

lined with Batln.

Women's & Misses'
TlfPfiSCS t
Colored velveteen In collarless style,

braided or crushod satlnBlrdlo,
tvlnit In Hash with fringe. Russian

styles, with beaded girdle. Some
K

Suits
Mixtures, plaids and pin Btrlped, Sizes

Boys' '$10 $7 CQ'
Fancy gray, brown and blue cheviots
and casslmorea, Bites to 17,

Muslin Night Gowns,
KmtroWer Wmmtvt

14 MI0THBH8

KIMXD IN ACTION

Srrcennt
T.OUIS C. 8219 North

utreet. tl'relouly re-
ported )

Privates
FIMNrm J. .Itr.flKIt. 2.134 Cllrard ave.
ADOM'II (IKIII. U51 North Klfth street.

hied or WOUNDS
Hrr&fant

CHAItfjKS MACKKN, 6027 Nelson at.
Trlvntes

CIIAM.IIS 15. IIIMIKK, 2500 West Oor-do- n

st
nt.M( . 1tii1rr.11. 22m west rirth

street (Previously reported wounded )

i:i)V.KI) MTI.Kll.lt W AI.I. W llonleri
street, Camden (Previously reported )

limn or ihskask
Corporal

MICHAI'.I, Ml'KTACIII. 4032 Iloopts at.
l'rhutes

O. KNOTT. MIR A street.
llltlll.KS II. IIOTIIMAN, 1"30 Sedgely

nvenue
(li:OH(ir. 11, KVTII, 300S Quten lnno.

without a scratch Prior to being called
to the tolors, the young soldier was

as a draftsman
Mltltnrv 1'nlleemBii Charles II. Itotli-mi- ni

died of disease, was burled Novem

:.XIA1L IMIOMJ OliniinS 1ILLF.I)

Market
Eighth

Today's War for Philadelphia and Its Vicinity

SYJIINOTON,

The Sale savings a to
a half and Girls' and

$7.65

$20

'in

and

Trading Stamp With Every 10c All Day

PreInventory Sale Presents Sensational Opportunities Practice True Economy
STANDARD MERCHANDISE MARKED LITTLE SUMS VERY QUICKLY

Pre-Invento- ry

Girls' $10.50 COATS, $3.79

LfmMw
BUJFftwS

mi rf

Of tweed with largo collar,
patch pockets, belt and buckle.
Sizes 8 to 14. One bketched.

Big Girls' S 14-9- 5

Coats
Of navy l.lue xvool vclour
with fur cloth collar,
patch pockets and belts. Sizes
14 and 16. One rictured

Girls' Tub Dresgps, $3.49
Of poplin, Scotch plaids, etc.
Some with pockets,
belts or trimmings.
Sizes 8 to 14. One pictnttd.

Girls' S10.50 Coats, $7.05
Of bouclc baby Iamb cloth
and tweed in wanted colors,
with large collars' inlaid with
velvet or with fur
cloth. Sizes 8 to 14. One
sketched.

Little Tots' S8.50 to $10.50
Coats, $6.95 to $12.95-O- f

cordurov, wool and vclour
and chinchillas. Some

have fur collars. Lined and
interlined. Sizes 2 to G.

Lit Ilnithrrx .SrcONT) FLOOIt

Pre-Invento- ry of tf

$25 Gold-Fille- d Bracelet Watches
Kithnr or Extension Bracelets. '

with gold dials. are for

and
makers.

Overcoats,

ulsterette

new

Overcoats,

n.nlv.fnr-Wea- r

Wonicn's

$JQ.75

Overcoats

Honor Roll

smockinjr,
contrasting

Pearls,

Solid Gold $I QO
LaVallieres ' .S70
Sot with coloiod stonci.

r --.

Women's $.50 to
SO

TRIMMED FREE

Purchase

dainty watches twenty

$14,

models,
effects.

mixtures
wanted

S0.98

Long

$1.19

Twenty-secon- d

rilKItKIUCK

$22.30

trimmed

trimmed

plushes

Dorotl $3.50

$7.50

Shoes

HATS

)s3 .29

Qunmetnl calf, patent
n,uu iinil tnn tfld MnmA hnVfl ClOtll
tops.

Men's $1 to $5 Shoes, $2.98
Clunmetnl calf Laco and Hlucher
Kngllt-- and round tc shapes

$3.50 to $4 UO.15
Shoes ;
Ounmetnl calf and patent poltskln
Button or lnce All sires In lot
Vo Had or Plume Orders on Vootwtar.

75c & 85c
49c

Illack and colors, Imperfect
39c & 50c OQc;

Ulaclc ribbed cotton. Fast black Im-
perfect

Voile Waists, $1
Plain vollo collar and cuffs.

$3 to $3.50 $2.50
C n a la Splrltc, W U, and
Rengo Belt. Hlzes 20 to

Men's $2.50 $1.98
Striped percale, Military style,
Men's $4.50 $2.98

Fancy worsteds and cheviots. Cuffed
or plain buttoms. 29 to 42 waist,

98c
Lovely qualify with lace.

Corset 39p
Soft muslin with l&e embroider)'.

JAMRS J. riEFr.NTAYI.On. S315 Tearl
at

IIAKRY II, AUCIIF.NIIACII, 1415 lou-
den street.

ItOlli:ilT ItoniNSON. 2047 East .Mon-
mouth st (Previously reported )

KIl W ltl (IMtKITl, 10611 Lancaster
avenue

WOUNUF.I)
Llentennnts

IIAftllY A, ntlCKIli;nO. 12(1 Frailer
terrace (Prelouslv reported )

AMIi:ilT 1". Mrl'Al I.KY. 1D03 North
Hlxl third street

Ili:v.IAMIV II. POLLOCK, Jenklntown
(Previously reported )

HAIKU M. IIKVN, ins Merlon at ,
(Prevlouslv reported )

JOHN 1. ItllKIKW.W, (ill Locust street.
Hrrreunts

IIAIIRY . KRVISIO. 07 Weaver street.
CIIXKI.F.S JOHN NVW.l'.W, 1335 North

ninth t
ItlCIIMtl) VI. 2120 South nan-cro-

streot
WALTKIt II. IIIKIII,. 3803 Wyaluilni

avenue
Corporals

I1KNKWCT COMKJV, 420S North Fif-
teenth street

ber 11 from tho homo of his sister, Mrs.
Bella Shockett, 1830 Scdglcy avenue,
with whom he formerly lived Jtothman
was tnktn to a sanatorium In southern
France, nftcr hav lug been badly gassed,
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2031
North street,

II, 8932 Osara

A. 2123 South Seven- -
teenth street

IV. 6139

W 1012 South
Norw ood st

lllXNK J, CJravors lane.
I.llK 6909

avenue,

51. SIS North
Twentj fifth (Serving- as a

)
JOHN 1135 South

stnet
3059 ave.

nue (Horvintf as a cook )
Cll MILKS 1621 Talmer st
I.OXII It LXX. 10J7 North Sixty sec-

ond street,. R Tllovd st.
II South

II. 2012 South Col.
orado at )

and, after there on
threo sent back to this

countrv a short stuy at
Pa. and ho
sent to N. Y ho
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Yellow
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Greatest Bargains!
They have for this and
bring near

BI675V

Women

kit

and kit

Also

and

blue
cut

StvlishVelour 1

and cut loose with
ible belt. Sketched.

aiyiiiii
with

Fine

lined with

with

Velour Coats, $35
With belt, kit coney satin

Also bIioivsi one.

Great PreInventory Clothing Clearance

lerke'alrtlirfioS
Boys'$7.50Norfolk$55Q

18
iJlWff

Women's&Misses'Apparel

Boys' Winter )$750
Suits & Overcoats

Women's

Stockings,

Children's
Stockings

Striped

Corsets,
Nttform

Pajamas,

Trousers,

Envelope Chemise,

Covers,

IlLIIKi:,

Sale's
especially

remarkablercs,

32.97

Fine

Women's Fiber-Sil- k

Extia Good Qualities Worth
Least

SUITS: Norfolk cassi-merc- s,

cheviots mixtuies.
Sizes years. Also Junior
Norfolk Billy Boy suits
younger boys.
OVERCOATS: Double-breaste- d

styles in stylish mixtures
other patterns. Sizes

Boys' Sports Coats )$19
Mackinaxvs

desirable patterns fabrics.
Sizes to
Boys' "Regatta" Wash$1.
Quito

.98

Billy Boy suits
in linen chambray. Sizes

Second Floor, Street

Shoes,
Shoit regular
stock, wanted leathers.
cellent

Am

leather tops.

to

Boys $3$1.98
Shoes

patent colt-

skin.

iriilTiirtlltiii---" jyKitiMiil MaiTi'V

tops.

THHODOnn HECTOR MrlNTOSII.
Rlshteenth

ALirvANIiniX AVtllROSH.

THOMAS KLI.LY,

IllANK CKKVSON. Saybroolc

lll'.IUIFJtT XIIKIMTIt,

UKII.l.Y, 101
(Previously reported)

WALTI'.K rtCHVITXR,
VVashlnston

HOWAllI) KI'.SNLDV,
me-

chanic
IIAKKR, Twentieth

DWll'.L C.WOV, Arnmlneo

STItOIILK.

IIIMOV.
11IOMAS fl.XNNON, Fifty-fift-

FRANK IIOimiXN.
(Previously rcportod

remaining treatment Idled November member
months,

Mnrkle-to-
tuberculosis developed

Otlsvllle, where

OPLNS CLOSm

CHARGE

One

AT TO

coltl(ln,

been week
women and misses from and share

For Misses

Filbert
Seventh

The
reserved busiest

jaunty and JL M
mannisn coatings,
Satin lined. sketched.

Misses' $OQ
Coats.. &V.IO

vclour, lnrge
flaps imitate pockets,
belts, beautiful

bands coney
fur waist
satin. other

cheviot, broad-
cloth Sketched
Misses' Women's

Suits, $32.50
Navy and blnck
serge, smartly
belted braid
binding. Satin lining.

Serge Dresses, $18.50
Navy and show-
ing embroidered collar-les- s

waist and other
collarn.

Coats
Navy black, laige conx'ert- -

collar, pockets and

beaver plush

7c

effect,

black,

patch
f21.50

Women's Very Fine
raglan sleeves, collar and lining

throughout. beautiful models silvertonc. Sketch

styles

wanted

Junior Norfolk
pique,

values

VWI.MAVI

i) For the Woman Who Wants

a Fascinating New

TofWrO it

Sale Brings Amnzing

$2.95

75
Vclour

collars

models
plush.

styles

There Is Delightful
Choosing Here at. . .

entn
B2t

849
Ullt BLIDQli

.1.

L.

for Ho was
for wns

wns

of

iiSU

to

of
to

in

&

in

&

in

to

to

Unequnled $10 elsewhere.

combined Georgete
blues, browns and plenty

of or
ball, u it glittering

SALONS,

Offerings Sporting Decidedly
Values

Women's $2.50 Sweaters .89
irray and nockcts.

$3.50 Heavy $2.98
With pockets. maroon
oxfoid.

Men's $3.50 All-Wo- ol

Khaki $0-7- 5

. '
Sleeveless, - over
style.

It's Wise to Buy Winter Shoes Now!
Values

Women's

Women's

Men's $6 Black Shoes,
Blucher button. Welted
leather soles and

Women's Good Shoes, $4 $6.50
Patent coltskin, black kid, tan and black calf, kid
Dr fabric tops, combination effects.

Infants' $1.75 $2 Button Shoes, $1.49
Patent coltskin kidskin or

Sizes

I'rltntes

satin

Men's Shoes, & $6
leathers, newest styles. nnd button

styles narrow or broad Solid
leather soles and

Children's $2.50 Shoes, $2.19
Patent coltskin nntl gunmctnl xvith cloth

Sizes 6 8.

$2.50

Gunmetal nnd

After

Misses'

Girls' & $4
Button Shoes ' x

Patent coltskin and cunmetal
xvith cloth or leather Sizes

to o

j.u Brothers Floor, Nort:

mV uixVS'J4WPMT it' VKKTWUJG AT LOWKSr SlIx?I!, iTVL ViM

rilANCIS If. McCAUIXY. Jr., 8820
vrtno street

LOUIS ITIILDVfAN, 1911 Moya--
menslng avenue

RTi:KN XI. (IM'.F.V, 181S Orden atrast
I.I.ONAKD MILLLK. 8405 North KIovw

JOSi;p Kl.UCZYNSni, South Sec-
ond

THOMAS JOSLril KF.LLY, 2789 Jeffar.
nnn street. t

XX'. JONT.S, 2650 East DauphtnV
sireei ,

i:nXARI) If. ni'AN. SMS North Twtn- -
streot.

XXII.LI.UI AUlASCnr.U, ISIS Eaat
Westmoreland street.

ROIILRT LINXILLE HCNHWORTII. i
I.UHI, UU 1 1VUAUUI UUtUi

JOHN 701 North TwentrA
lourtn street.

' l'rlratea
TONY JIUNKTTK, Lancaster v- -
IIAItOI.n ILXOAN, 300 Baltlo street.
IIIKIIi:itKK North

Hover street
PLTLR TONER, Winter street.

6. a
thn Twenty-secon- d Infantry, trained
Sea Olrt and embarked In August,

1917. Rothman wns twenty-thre- o

old

Women's Neckwear
In tho Sale Far
Lower Sums Than
Vhual.
$1.50 New Round Col-

lars. 98c.
$1.50 to $3 Vcstces,
98c.
98c to Georgette-Colla- rs,

59c to $1.49.
I'laiting, jard, 25c to
$1.50.

First Floor, South

SELL

Pre-Invento- ry

day the entire should
far the economies.

belt (

One

jaunty

$5 Tlv

of
to in

to

street

5130

Ex

5025

1246

2030

Top Coats )$ 1
with

iu,i.,i.
coney collar.

with

xvith

-J-

-1

U5 irv-n- ff Ww- -

'
--3

Lit

Trimmed Hat
$4.98 & $5.98

to $15
The vogue calls for satin hats the majority
of them with crepe principally
rich of
For the Until toui.h thoro probably two loops fur
maj lio a fur tiiHue film of small cut

beads MILLI.N'IMIV

in That Are
Good

Men's
'
$ 1

collar 5

Cotton Sweaters,
and In and dark

Sweaters.
pull

Lit Ilrotliers- -

$1

and

to

in

to
nnd xvith

$5
Best Lace

xvith too

or
to

Big $3

2
Pint

&

East

streot

street

JIISSINO

I'LTLKS,

at
years

at

S2

llrntlirri. SnCOND FLOOH

under
latest

black.

steel THIRD n.OOR

Goods

&
Silver cotton. Shawl

shawl collar

heels.

black xvhito

lasts.
heels.

tops.

$17.50 1919 Reming-- 1

ton Bicycle,
Aich frame, new depar-- !
tuie coaster brake, non-- i
skid tires.

SLCO.ND FLOOR

ill

THOMAS

MEN'S GOODS
Mado Possiblo by Great

$2

Of madras and crnpo xvith colored
stripes. Custom mado and

soft cuffs

---
,

GC

WmhM
mm

Extraordinary
Economics

Clearances,

Men's Famous
"RiaIto"Make)$ na
Neglige Shirts) lItf

finished;
attached.

Men's $1 Silk
Four-in-Hand- s,

65c
In broendna nlnln
or self-figure- d. I

Men's Laun-
dered Ncfflijro
Shirts, $1.09

Striped percale. Laundered cuffs at
tached.
Men's Worsted Union Suits, $3.68
Natural colored worsted ynfns
medium xveight Closed crotch; rein-
forced gussets and seams.
Men's Flannel Pajamas, $2.98
Eden cloth Jn striped effect. Jackoa
have military collars, nockcts nnd site
frogs.
I,lt Hrolliets

a

Is
or

1

double

i

X
4

If

'H-- ti
O i

J


